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AC1' to enable the Superintendent of the Title.

Provinee of Southland to Inake and
maintain 'Branehes or Extensions of the
Bluff Harbour and Inver(~arginRaih-vR.;r
and for other purposes.

[!4tlt December 1863.J

...... ,A.:A,...,~.L.,-'-.... ..., it is expediont that the Superintendent of tho J'rcamll1e.

said Province shall be authorised to make and maintail1
eel·tal·Il extensions of the :Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Hail

and that he shall be empowered to take 2ertaill Lands the
'nr,nn,,,rt.v of private persons for the purposes of the said Raihv~IY

BE IT '['HEREFORI<] ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zieala,nd in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the

as follows :-- "

L The Shott Title of this Act shall be "The Bluff Harbour Short Title.

InvercRrgill Railway and :BJxtcnsion Act 1868."

II. The following w'ords and expressions in this Ad and Intr'lwetatioll.

Act wholly or partially incorporated herewith shallhave the
mE\anm~~s hereby assigned to them unless there be something :in

SubH3Ct or context repugnant to such construction (that is to
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Bluff I£arboU'r 'and 111.,ve1·caJ'g'ill Railway and Extension.

(1.)

(2.)

(3.)

, (4.)

(5.)

(6.)

The word "person" shall include a Corporation aggre
gate or sole..

The word " lands" shall indude messuages lands
tenements and hereditaments of any tenure and.
any estate or interest therein.

The terms "plan" "seetion" and" Book of Reference"
shall mean the plan section and book of reference
respectively of the proposed Railway deposited in
the Private Bill Office.

The expression" the Railways" shall mean the exten
sion or Branch Railwavs and the works connected
there,,,-ith }),uthorised to be cojlstructed by this
Act.

The expression "two J'ustices" shall mean two or
more Justices met and acting together or a
Resident Magistrate.

The '-vord « SuperIntendent" shall mean the Supe:r;in
tendent for the time being of the Province of
Southland aforesaid.

Extension :"Railways
may be made.

Power bo h,I; e Lands.

III. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent to make and
maintain a, Railway leaving the line of the Bluff Harbour and
Invercargill Railway at a point four chains north-west from its
intersection with the eastern bounda,ry of Section 17 Block 7
Campbelltown District and thence along the sea beach. to a point
opposite th.e north-western corner of block No. 5 Campbelltown
and thence to a, point opposite the north-east comer of block No.
:t Campbelltown and thence a.long· the beach to the terminus thereof
at the line shown on the plan of Cambelltown as Palmer's bound
ary all within the said Province And a Railway leaving the
saidfil'st-nalned Hailwa,y n.t a point twenty chains south of the
southern Town Belt and thence clown Annan-street and thence
into or near Crinan-street Ettrick-street Tweed-street and Fincl
horn-street into through or over -the reserve distinguished on the
Town Plan as the Ptl.blic Esplanade to the terminus thereof at
the site of the proposed goods' sta,tion in that reserve at the back
of the Government Buildings in Dee-street all within the said
Town of Inv81'cargill in the said Province as the same are more
particularly delineated and described in the said plan and section
01' within tho limits of deviation set forth on. the'said plan. and for
that purpose a1'l.d for the other purposes of this Act the Superin
tendent shall be' ii, Corporation by the' name and style of the
"Superintendent of Southland" and by that name shall have per·
petual succession a,nd a Common SeaL

IV. Subject to the provisions oft,his Act ttnd. the Acts incor
porated herewith the Superintendent may exercise all or any of
the powers by this A.ct or the said. incorporated A.cts conferred
upon him for the construction of tho said Hailways and may enter
upon and cause to be entered upon all Lands 'within the said Pro
vince for the purpose of making such surveys as lllay be necessary
}l,nd may take and hold all the La;nds required for the ,said Rail
ViflJ.,yS along the line so set forth and deseribecl or within the said
limits of devi~.I.ti()ll and may temporarily occupy and use such
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Bluff Ilal'boul' a-nd lnvercccrgill Railway and Extension,

Lands as may be necessary on either side of the said Railways
during the construction thereof. .

V. The Superintendent may also subject as aforesaid take l'ower to take Lands
and hold all the Lands described or delineated in the said Pln,n for main Railway,

and Book of Reference required for the said Bluff Harbour and
Invercargill Railway aIong the Line so set forth and described.
or within the said limits of deviation and may temporarily occupS
itnd use such Lands as may be necessary on either side of' the
said Railway during the construction thereof and all bud.' so
taken shall be held by the Superintendent for the purposes of
the" Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Ri~ilway Ordinance 1863,"
of the Provincial I..Jegislature.

VI. All persons being owners of or having any lesser Owners to he Com.
Estate or interest in t!-l1y La,rl.cls so ta,ken under authority of }lensated.

this Act or which may be damaged by the constrllCtiOll of the
said Railways shall be entitled to receive compensation for such
Land or damage the amount whel'eof shall be ascertained iiI. the
manner set forth in (( The Ln,llds Clauses Consolidation Act
1863."

VII. 1'''''01' the purpose aforesaid and for other purposes ofLa~lds .0!::tuses c?:,·
thl's Act a'}'he I '~,llds Cl"'lses' Conso1ilhtion Ac·t 186·'::>" "It'I,11 'b'" ~ohdatlon Act 181>3~ . ..lCf,; - C:~I..'- . .... .f... . • • - •• ( ) ~ .... - (" \./ lllCorpora.tcd_

incorporated with this .Act.

VIII. Subject to the provisions of this Ad the J:\.ct of the
Imperial Parliament called the" Itailways Clauses Consolidation
Act 1845" shan be incorpol'1:ttecl with this Act excepting the
following sections that is to say 7 1) 9J 7 2;) to 29 both indusive
107 114 159 and Hil.

IX. Provided that wherever in the said Imperictl Ad the
. following words are used they shall luwe the meanings hereinafter
severally set opposite to them tha,t is to say the ~words :

"Commissioners of Her Mr1jesty's Treasury" shall werm
"The Governor of N 0\V Zealand" "Superior Courts"
" The Court of Ghi'vD.ccry" (, The Court of Queen's Bench"
"The Court of Exchequer" " Gcneri:tl Quarter -Sessions"
( Quarter Sessions" ,'han me,Ul sevcrally "The Suprcnw
Court of New Zealand" "The Promoters of the Under·

. taking" shall mean "Thc Superintendent" "The United
Kingdolu" "The Kingdom" shall DleRI1 ,( The Colony"
"The County" shall moml "The said Province" "The
Bank" shall mean "The Sa:vings' :Bank ttt Inverc:lrgill or
other Bank to be ttppoillted. by the Governor" " The
Board of Trade" shall mean" The Superintendent actina'
with the advice ,mel eOllsent of the Executive Council ;;f'
the Province" ., Clerk of the Peace" " One of the Masters
of the Court of Queen's Bench" "Accollnta,nt Geneml of
the Court of Clmncery in Eng13,nd" ".Accountant Genera.]
of the Court of Exchequer in Irel:wd" « Taxing Master
of the Court of Chancery" "Ma.ster in Chancery" slwJl
mean severally "The Registrar in InvercargiH of the
Supreme Court of Ne,v Zealand."

I

I

'rhc lihe Railways
Clam,es Consolicbtioll
Act 184[,.

.lntm·pretation of 1m
peri.al Act.
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Lantis &c. veste{l in
Superintendent.

:Oocnmeuts to he open
to iu~pecti('lTl.

"Deviatioo
made.

may be

Blu:fl1la1'bow' and In1.1en((1'gill Ra£hua,y and Extens£on.

X. At all times after the passing of this Act a copy of the
plan section and book of reference shall be kept in the office of
the Superintendent and be at aU convenient times open for
public inspection and all persons may at all con.-,enient times
examine the same gratis at such office.

XI. The Superintendent in constructing the RailwaY8 mar
dcvin,te fi'om the line of works laid dovm in the plan but may not
take or use for the purpose of such deviation any lands not
comprised within the said limits of deviation before referred to
without. the consent in writing of the owner of such lands.

XII. All lands acquired for the purposes of the
ltaihyays and all property Real or Personal of wha,t descrip
tion soe\'er belonging or appertaining to the same shall be and
are hereby declared to be vested in and shan be deemed to be
t,he property of the Superintendent and Rhall be held by him in
trust for the public service of the said Province and shaH be
managed dealt with and administered by him for the purposes of
this Act.

Limit to sreed in
to,,·n~.

:Limits as to hour-'
for rnnning trains.

Penalty 011 breach of
JOl'egoiilg provisions.

XIII. Provided always that no engine truck carrin,ge or
'waggon used on the said Railways shall travel or pass within the
boundaries of the town of Invercargill or within the boundaries of
the town of Campbelltown at a rate of speed exceeding fom mile8
an hour.

XIV. Provided also that no train shall pass 'within the boun
daries aforesaid except at such hours as shall from time to time be
:fixed by the Superintendent in manner provided for the making of
Bye-laws.

XV. l!'or ever3T breach of the provisions contained in tht'
foregoingtwo sections theperson in charge of the train engine wag
gon carriago or truck shall he liable to a penalty not exceeding
£20.

Railways iu town to
'be fenced and gates
rro\'ided at crossings.

XVI. The Railways shall within the boundaries aforesaid be
effectually fenced and no cart carriage or wheeled vehicle horse
mule or other animal shall be allowed to pass along over or across
the same except at the crossings of streets and at such
crossings gates shall be made and maintained in the
manner provided by :md subject to the regulations prescribed ill.
the said" Railways Clauses Consolidation Act 1845" with respect
to level crossings for Public Highways.

rr~~~ty&;,o~nle:;::; XVII. If
d
' any pelh'sonRashilallleave any truck enhgine c~Tia,ge

jng~. or waggon use upon t e ,ways upon any suc crossmg as
aforesaid he shall for any such offence forfeit and pa:r a fine not
exceeding Five Pounds.

C'tu'l"e may be sharp. XVIII. In constructing the Railways it shall be la,yf~ll for
ened·l the Superintendent to reduce the radius of the curves in the '

town of Invercargill to not less than 20 chains radius and
it shall not be lawful for the fence on either s:de of the Railway
within the said town tobe nearer to anypartofa section than 50 feet.
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XIX. This Act shall cease to have force and shall expireVat
the expiration of three years from the passing hereof unless the
Railways hereby authorised to be made shall have been bonafide
commenced within such period of three years.

XX. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed or construed
to exempt the Railways by this Act or the said Provincial
Ordinance authorised to be made from the provisions of any
General Act relating to Railways which may hereafter pass
during this or any future Session of Parliam8nt or from any
future revision and alteration under the authority of the General
Assembly of the maximum rates and charges authorised.

Expiration of Act.

General Clause.
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